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OMAHA BRIGHTSPOT ON MAP

J. P. Cobb of New York Considers
Local Conditions Extra Good.

WIFE HAS DOWN TOWN CORNER

Mrs. Cobh Unit Owner In Mxtrrath
and Fnmnm Proprrtr Whloh

Jtnshnnd ;liirf Will lie
Worth Million.

"Omaha la the oms bright spot on the
map Industrially and commercially," ac-

cording to J. I Cobb. Wall street broker,
who was In Omaha Tuesday. Ills opinion
Is considered worth quoting as ho Is a
man of some eminence In Wall street.
Frank H Meyers, president of the Omaha
Ileal Estate exchange, reported what
Cobb had said to him Just before leaving
Omaha. Mrs. Cobb Is the half owner of
the corner at Sixteenth and Farnam on
which the Mcyes A Dillon drug store
stands.

Mr. Cobb while In Omaha stated that
he had stopped all along the route from
New Tork to Omaha and that Omaha
was the one bright spot he hnd found,
as business conditions were not so good
elsewhere. President Meyers of ths
Omaha Reat Kstate exchango quoted
Cobb at some length at the exchange
meeting. He said the visitor declared ho
would go home with much greator confi-
dence than he had ever had In Omaha
before. He also stated that he expected
Mrs. Cobb's corner at Sixteenth and Far-na-

to be worth 11.000,000 In five years,
and he wm In favor of holding It.

Harry Wolf, speaking before the ex
change, advocated a state law providing
for the licensing of real estate men and
requiring them to put up a bond In order
that the public might know who win
reliable imd who was not. He lamented
the fact that when frntids are perpetrated
by "sharps" on a real estate transaction
the report gets out that It waa a real
estate man who defrauded the person.
while as a matter of fact, he declared,
It was seldom a real cstnte man, bat a
professional sharp.

POLING DECLARES FOR

; NATIONAL PROHIBITION

Daniel A. Poling, national temperance
worker, declared In nn mid
audience In the First PrHbrtrrlun rhnrrh
Tuesday night that national prohibition
is me oniy aoiuuon to tnc handling of the
liquor question. He spoko under the
auspices of the Christian Kndcovor union
ana pointed out that whllo It was con
ttnded prohibition Intnrfei'nt with
man's personal liberty, that was Imniiv
an argument If the majority of, people In
any community wished that saloons be
eliminated. He held tho restriction of
drinking places In tho same light that
uiiii iirerui nay rcKumuuns arc ro
garded, rule by majority.

MACCABEES LODGE HEAD
ARRANGING INITIATION

Preparatory to the Initiation of a class
of about 100 Omaha women Into the
Ladles of tho Maccabees of lio World.
Mrs. Alice IV Locke of Denver, supreme
lieutenant commander of the order, Is
In Omaha to confer with the lieads of the
seven local lodges. Bhe will meet with
the latter at the Paxton hotel and will
then go to Chicago and Port Huron,
Mich., the national headquarters. The
lecai initiation of candidates will be held
the latter part of June.

Rtnmnrh Trouble Disappear
by using Bleclrlc Hitters. Best remedy
for liver nnd kidney. Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and all stomach troubles. Wc and
il. All druggists. Advertisement

"Y" SPELLING CONTEST TO
BE HELD IN GYMNASIUM

Such a big crowd Is expected at the
spelling bee to bo held nt
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the Toung Mens ChrWtlan association of room, fresh air and ventilation. A F.

nui tumiIi. i.vMinc that thn manfteo- - Katon, secretary In charge, sajs h

'.imi I look" 'or al leant 200 entries ami several
ment Is planning to have the nlTV in

hundred more witnesses of the eompetl- - I

the gymnasium. o to afford pieniy
old-tim- e, spellers all over the city I

MEXICO
The Record of a
Conversation with

The President
of the

United States
Appears in This Week's Issue of

THE srruiwAY
EVENING POST

OUT TODAY

Five Cents the Copy
All Newsdealers Saturday Evening Boys

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING
PHILADELPHIA

Colorado
For Tourist

vacation dream of the whole world ofTHE is Colorado! Nowhere else is there
such a lure of mountain and stream. No-

where else are the real joys of vacation bought
at bo slight a cost. Here is the wild ecstasy of
riding through giant canyonit of brawn-buildin- g

tramps toward snow crested hills. Here is bathing
in magic medicinal springs under moonlit skies.

Go to Colorado and put a sharp edge on your mind again.
Absorb new ideas with the vital new air. Make your
Colorado vacation dream come true. Of all the ways of
getting to Colorado, the experienced traveler takes the

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

Three through trains leave Omaha daily.
The road supreme of comfort and luxury. It (s the

clean way of Dmtless Sherman Gravel, the, roadbed itself
seems to be carefully groomed and washed by hand. It' is
the solid way of heavy double tracks, Insuringsound sleep.
It is the safe way of Automatic Block Signals, in whose
vigilance you may place utter trust. Everything from
peerless cuisine to the latest new novel is provided to
give you pleasure.

Apply today for handsomely Illustrated
booklet ''Colorado for. the Tourist."

L. DEINDORFF, C. P. & T, A.
1334 Fanuua St Omaha, Neb.

Ihan Da uc 334.

P CA from Omasa to Denvertf" Colorado Springs. Pueblo
and Return
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are coaching up on the hard wnrls and
mny Inquiries are received daily about
the contest. All teachers and students
are , barred. Handsome prizes will be
lwarded to the winners.
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Goodyear Raincoat Go.
Stock Goes on Sale
Thursday. See Sepa-

rate Ad on Page 4.

A Great Stock Adjustment

Sale of

MENS' TROUSERS
Over 1,800 pairs of Men's Trousers,
than $3.00 and up to $6.00; all at one
price for three days

None worth

.$2.35

Rain

The fabrics nre nil wool serges, and grey worsteds, in all dif-
ferent stripe effects; Cassimeres and Tweeds in an immense variety
of the very best patterns and colors including a fine line of young
men's trousers with cuff pants and tunnel belt Patterns to
suit nil, to fit alh Stouts, long stouts, slims and regulars; all
from our regular stock, sizes from 27-in- ch to 50-mc- h

waist, lengths from 26 to $3.00 to $6.00 val-
ues, choice Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at

A Trimmed
Sensation

Thursday
Choice the

$00
Values $20.00.

Selection.

Patterns Hats Plume Hats Aigrette Hats Beauti-

ful Flower Trimmed Hats, etc., absolutely nothing re-

served except the new mid-summ- er styles.

assortment class a
most extraordinary bargain price.

Come Early and Get the Best Trimmed Hat Bargain You
Ever Secured in any Sale.

Iiong
while

A big line of
lace trimmed

choice..

PAYS

WendtrfQlly

Seldom a lifetime does find
such broad assortments of up-to-t- he

minute styles so

that
up

sale
at

Kilns, sell to $5.00;
last 50

$1.00 Dresser Scarfs, 49c
very fine cluny
dresser scarfs,

54 Inches long, into TTi7

48-l- b. sacks best hlffh Diamond
K noor, notning xiner i u
brsad, pte or oalcss "Vu
10 bars Bent-'Em-A- Diamond C
Lenox or Laundry white laun-
dry for 38o
Grape Nuts, package lOo
K. C, Corn Flakes, package 5o

The best domestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli of Spaghetti, package. . . .7Mo
Tall cane Alaska Salmon lOo
6 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. .350
Advo Jell, the Jell quality, for dea--
sert, per package 7H
The best hand picked Navy Beans,
per ......... .5o
10 pounds White or Yellow Corn
Meal for 19o
All regular 15c Cookies, Wednesday,
per
All regular 10c Cookies Thursday.

IT

COME NOW TO

Send Tor Tour Booklet
Mlnnaanotla Civic and
Commerce Assljlloa

less

Hat

of
at

up to
Hats for

An extraordinary of Hats at

grade

A Attractive Shiwiig
of the Summer Dresses Waists

in one

soap

best

at the very of the You
to miss

that
sell at to all

most
and at

at
to

Several Pretty made to Bell up
to $5,00; come in nets, laces and faune
silk; white, black and colors; all sizes, fine as

for your choice. ..
Tailored

sell
to $50.00,

on

Silk made to

sell at $1,

ior jp

of

....13Vio

Your
Stock

Over 1,000

high

New 'and
Greatly Underprised

greatly underpriced
opening seasosn.

can't afford them Thursday.
Beautiful Summer Dresses would

regularly $8.00 $12.00, sizes,
dainty designs, wanted materials,
white colors, $6.95

Other attractive values $10.00,
$12.75, $15.00 $25.00

Hundred Waists,
chiffons,

sortment selection; .1.95
regillar-l-y

Thurs-
day $25.00

En-
tire

Tailored Suitsmade to soil to
$40.00 on sale
T h u rsday at
S19.50

special lot
they SI.

made

Queen

pound

pound

made to to
$30.00,
Thn at

?er Dress ble assortment of
at $4.90

$1 Embroidered Pillow Slips
Full size, prettily embroidered;
made to sell at $1 a. pair; val-
ues unapproachable at our salo
price Thursday

day, per pound lOo
All regular 10c Thursday
per pound 8 l--

Large battles Worcester Sauce, pure
Tomato Catsup, Pickles, assorted
kinds, or prepared Mustard, per bot-
tle 8
1 pound can assorted Soups . ...7Ho
4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn..35o
J2-o- z. Jars pure Fruit Preserves. .35o
6 pounds choice Japan Rice. ..... .S5o
4 pounds fancy Japan Rice, 10c qual-
ity, for 3So
Golden Santos Coffee, pound. ...35o
1 pound best Tea Blftlngs looup voun nrrEAPPfcus irowi
if size, fancy fruit, each 6oPer dozen 75o
if size, each 7Ho
Per dozen 8S0
36 each 8 ho

ya,

Most Sensational Goat.

Hat and Umbrella
Bargains Ever Offer-

ed. See Ad on Page 4.

bluo

loops.
sizes

37-inc- h.

Suits

$2i mm

Drug Department Specials
for Thursday

10o Jap Rose, Palmoltve or Say- -
mon's Soap .30
Cutlcura, Woodbury's or Packers'
Tar Soap, for 15a
Lyons or Kolonos Tooth Powder
or Pasto for ISHo
COc Cream Elcaya or Daggett &
Ramsdell'g Creams for 38o
Mennen's or Mazetta Talcum Pow-
ders for lOo
60c Honey Suckle Face Powder or
Perfume for 36o
60c White Rose or Locust Blos-
som Perfume, the ounce. 35o
Shah Persia Toilet Soap, per
bar ..... ...19o
60c lace edge Toilet Chamois, a5o
60c Canthrox Hair Shampoo, 35o

1 size Fitch's Hair Shampoo o
Mary Goldman's

Tonic for 76o
60c 8nre and Sulphur or Dander- -
lne Hair Tonics for sea
60c Hind's Honey and Almond
Cream for ....39o
Jad Salts for the kidneys, for 55o
26c size Sal Hepatla, for .... Ida
85c size Beef Iron and Wine
Tonic for BOo
16c and 26c Tooth Brushes, each
for
One lot regular 10c and 15o
Toilet Soaps, standard brands, but
slightly soiled, per bar ...,3Uo
38.00, white rubber, rapid
flow syrlngs and bottle,

one year, for ...91.SO
!6c Orris Root Tooth Powder,
for lOo
60c quality Household Rubber
Gloves for . SOo

Tailored Suits
sell

choice
rsday,

$12.50.
Skirts, clover stvles.

colors, special

49c

Cookies,

put

size,

Hair

fountain

.1

all

50c Dresser Scarfs, 25c
pretty line o full 64-ln-

lace trimmed dresser scarfs,
sold regularly at 50c,
for one day, choice... OC

23 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Per dozen 950

size, each 13H
Per dozen 91.40
We advise oar customers bay now.
BEST GRANULATED BUOAX, per
sack 54.35
THE VEOETAOX.B MABB3ST 2OR

TUB PEOrLB.
Fresh Spinach, per peck
2 bunches fresh Asparagus
3 bunches home grown Radishes..
2 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce 10c

bunches fresh Rhubarb..
6 bunches fresh Onions
Fresh Reets, Carrots or Turnips,
per bunch
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, pound.... loo
3 large Soup Bunches ...lOoLarge Cucumbers, each
Fancy Head Lettuce, per head . .7JoFancy solid Cabbage, pound 3U0
Fancy Green Beans, per lb lo

Try HAYDEN'S First IT
PAYS

An office for a firm needing large
space is usually impossible for us
to furnish.

Our recent change makes it possible for us to offer
space of about 900 feet in a particularly desir-

able part of tho building.

Any firm that can use this amount of space should apply
at once. Otherwise, will be rented to separate tenants.

THE BEE BUILDING COMPANY
H. P. .Secretary.
n. O. Saboock, pupertntendint.
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